
TARIFF VOTE TO

COM E THI S WEEK

Final Disposition of Measure
Is Expected in Senate

Very Soon.

INCOME TAX WILL PASS

No Ioubt or Amendment's Adoption
by Senate Corporation Tax,

Yool Pulp and Print Pa-
per to Re Considered.

JY.V&HINGTON. July 4.- -It is expectedthe Senate will reach a final vote on thetariff bill by the end of the week. TheIncome tax was regarded as the culmi-nating; issue, and with that disposed of tothe satisfaction of the finance committeethe opposition seems to have lost heart.At 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon theSenate will enroll the vote on the Income-ta- x
constitutional amendment. The pro-

posed amendment Is an Administrationmeasure. There is no doubt that theamendment resolution will be adopted hy
the Senate, and It is believed it will pass
the House.

Other matters of importance remainingto be considered in connection with thetariff bill ore the drawback provision,
the customs court sections, the tobaccotax. which it is generally understood willbe increased, and the authorization ofthe valuation of a certain class of im-ports In accordance with American poli-
tics. So far the bill has been consideredby the Senate ns a committee of thewhole, but as soon as its discussion inthat connection Is completed, it will enterthe Senate proper, where any schedulemay he amended.

Comparatively few of the Items, how-ever, will be reduced, hut among thosethat will receive some attention are thecorporation tax, petroleum, sugar andprobably wood pulp and print paper.
Senator Aldrlh has promised that thefinance committee will pive especial at-

tention to the corporation tax, with theview of modifying it so as to exemptpurely mutual benefit concerns, such as
uuiiutus sua man associations.
CUSTOMS COIUT IS UPHELD

Committee on Finance Agrees to
Support New Tribunal.

WASHINGTON, July 4. Agreementto stand by the1 action of the tariff billproviding: for the establishment of acustoms court, orlprinally reported, waareached today by the Senate committeeon finance. The provision has beensingled out for attack In the Senate. Ithas been charged by opponents of thenew court that us personnel has beenagreed upon already. This was deniedby Senator Aldrlch. chairman of thecommittee, who added that he knewPresident Taft would select the bestmen who can be found to fill theseplaces.
President taft Is In sympathy withthe effort to establish a new court com-petent to deal with all phases of cus-toms litigation, according; to Mr.Aldrich. The latter said also the chiefobjection to the establishment of acourt conies from attorneys who re-

ceive about $1, 000.000 a year In NewYork City alone, because of court rul-ings Inconsistent with the intent of thetariff. All Importers who buy theirgoods outright protested that the com-
mission gave an advantage to concernsthat handle consigned goods. The com-plaint of the Importers was weighedby the committee and their contentionadmitted.

The amendments agreed upon willgive the purchasing importer a deduc-tion equal to the commission allowed tothe consignee, to cover the actual ex-penses connected with making the pur-
chase. The committee will also recom-
mend a drawback feature of the Ding-le- w

law be When thetariff bill was reported the committeehad struck out the new drawback pro-
vision adopted by the House, butnothing was offfered in its place.

MANUFACTURERS ARE AROUSED

Proposed Increase in Tobacco Tax
Stirs Up Hornet's Nest.

WASHINGTON. July 4. Proposed in-
creases In the internal revenue taxes onall forms of manufactured tobacco havebrought a veritable hornets' nest aboutthe heads of tne Senate committee onfinance. The committee decided today itwould have to hearken to the demandsand although an amendment fixing therates of Increase had been prepared forintroduction Tuesday, telegrams havebeen sent out telling the tobacco manu-facturers they will be given a hearingbefore a subcommittee before 10 o'clockMonday.

An estimate of the Increased revenuesthat would be produced by the IncreasesIn the tobacco taxes as proposed by the(Bevertdge amendment was received bythe Senate committee today from the In-
ternal revenue committee. If no decreasein consumption Is occasioned by the pro-posed Increase, the Beverldge amendmentwould raise about JO.OOO,000 In excess ofthe amount now collected. This amountla said to be greatar than the Adminis-tration desires to draw from the tobaccoIndustry and it is likely, therefore, therate proposed may be lowered, especiallythat on cigars. The tax may then beexpected to produce from 1000,000 toin excess of the present revenuefrom tobacco.

VERDUN IS AGAIN A VICTOR
Vanderbllt s Horse Again Beaten In

Valuable French Stake.

PtR.I5' i"y 4 --vrdun. Baron Mauricede Rothschilds chestnut colt, which lastSunday won the Grand Prix de Parisa.laed another victory to his record todaywhen he captured the Prix du President
the v,RrPUb"?Ue; ln a """ins race over

course
W. K. Vanderbllts Seasick II, whichwon the stake last year, finished second,beaten by two lengths.

PH?"'?;." 8 caae ln tn GrandVanderbilt entry was madefavorite the ruling price being 3 to 2 andtain the Americans were heavy losersV erdun s price was 3 to 1. The valueof the stake was $22,000.

Albina Wins Two Games.
FOREST GROVE. Or., July 4.(Special iAlbina defeated Forest Grove today intwo games, the score of the forenoongame being 13 to 9 and that of the after-noon 6 to 3. The forenoon game wascharacterized by heavy hitting. Crosbywho was the pitcher for the Banks team'

which has disbanded, pitched the game
for Albina. In the afternoon game Rob-inson, the For&st Grove slabster, wasbatted out of the box in the fourth inning
.Lawrence. Alblna's deaf and dumb left

tielder, Was the Star mar, 1

"as Particularly strong In base-runnin-

Albina will play a double-head- er withaneouver tomorrow.
Tom Sraton and Eddie Kinsella willpitch today, while opposed to them willbe Ovitz or Most and Seiver.

Vancouver 7-- 5; St. John 8-- 3.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 4. (Special.)In a double-head- er on the Tri-Cit- y
grounds this afternoon Vancouver and St.John broke even. The first game went11 Inninj-s- . St. John winning. In thu sec-
ond game five innings were plaved. Van-couver winning. 5 to 2. Vancouver washandicapped in the first game by the ab-sence of the recular pitcher. Troeh

. . .
wont It JUAfTtn rl rrn 1 -come ni Vancouver.

Chehalla 7; Kelso S.
(.'HEHALIS. Wash.. July 4. (Special)

Chehalis defeated Kelso. 7 to 3. in today's
j in; iaij(eL crowa or theseason witnessed .the event. Chehalis. w ukumk; p.i-.vs- . ana urant andliver, of . . ,9 u. i...' iee-uagger- s.ryer pitched for Chehalis and struck outf,,llf .nan Vf -- 1. 1 . ,ail a ii Blcirifa IU pitChfor Kelso, and struck out two, being suc- -r.ertH hv I'ntpmun . -" ' 3iui.-n-. um jour.Ruff caught for Chehalis and Kirby for

Hoqulam 6; Montesano 3.
MONTESANO. Wash.. July

-n- oquiam won from Montesano todayby bunchlnir hits in... ty, nr.- tr. - ...o,. aim luiiuInnings. Montesano had three bases fullthree or four tlmo, . .v... v. i. . .' - " - i na.vv uuiteiafailed to get the needed hits. The same
" win piay tomorrow. Each now hassame, ine winner tomorrow willget a purse of $100.

Cottage Grove Boys Win.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Julv 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Gold Seals, of Portland, were
uviediea oy tne Nesmith nine here today
3 to 1. They will play again tomorrow.

Rainier 7; Astoria 2.
ASTORIA, Or., July 4. (Special.) The

na-.nie- r baseball team defeated theAetoria nine in a game played here thisanernoon by a joore of 7 to 2.

BACHELORS HAVE INNING

D1SCC8S "XO - VOTE - NO - WED-
DING" SUFFRAGIST SLOGAN.

One Suggests When Man Proposes
Girl Will Look Him Up to See

If He Is "Regular."

CHICAGO, July 4. (Special.) Chi-cago bachelors had their innings todayon the slogan
which the woman suffragists havetaken up here.

"The next thing," said Colonel MiltonG. Foreman, "probably will be thatwhen a man pops the question the girlwill look up the ward club to. find ifhe is 'regular.' It all makes me thinkof the couplet:" "The lovely bird so fiercely soughtHas lost its charm by being caught.'"I wouldn't be so ungallant as to say
It is a case of 'sour grapes' with a lotof these women, but I do think if theymeet the right fellow they will forgettheir fine pledges."

Fletcher Dobyns, young Harvard manand lawyer, who Is soon to marry MissWinifred Starr, said:
"I would have promised to be a suf-fragist, a Mohammedan or a bandit, ifnecessary to get that girl. I am reallyfor woman suffrage, but you can't makeme believe this

scheme is going to put Cupid outof business."
Charles Ailing. Jr., is not afraid ofthe woman, suffragist.
"I hope they won't form a union anddeclare a strike," said Mr. Ailing, "buta pledge to work for woman suffragewouldn't bother me a ML I wouldpromise in a minute."

GREAT RAILWAY CENTER
Bloemfonteln Seeks Compensation

for Losing South African Capital.
JOHANNESBURG, July 4. (Special.)
A movement is on foot to have Bloem-fonteln made the principal railway centerln South Africa. At a recent public

meeting, attended by many of the lead-ing men of all parties in the colony, thisstep was advocated as a compensatorymeasure, since, as one speaker put It. thetown Is ln the position of a "distractedcapital." It was pointed out that themunicipal debt had been created largelyin the expectation that Bloemfontein
would become a national capital and that,under the act of union, the liabilities ofthe people of the colony would, be greatlyincreased.

Hence the meeting was of opinion thatan effort should be made to equalizepublic expenditure as among the variousstates and that, so far as Orangla was
concerned, this end could best be securedby transferring to it the central railwayadministration and the principal rail-way workshops. It was urged thatgeographically, economically and mor-ally," Bloemfonteln was the proper cen-ter for the purpose, and that the carry-ing out of the proposal would not onlyenable the colonists to pay their waybut would also benefit the union as awhole.

SKATING RINKS DANGEROUS

In England They Are Found to
Cover "White Slave Traffic."

LONDON. July 4. (Special.) Thereis a growing tendency in some quartersto view the great Increase ln the num-ber of roller-skatin- g rinks which havebeen constructed in all parts of Englandas a result of the prevailing craze forthis form of exercise, as a matter de-serving closer attention by the local au-thorities than it at present receives.Information which has reached the au-thorities shows that both in London andthe provinces advantage has been takenby unscrupulous persons of the facilitiesror making acquaintances afforded by
roller-skatin- g at public resorts. It ap-pears that those halls which are notproperly controlled are habitually fre-quented by fpreigners of the worst typewhose sole object ln going there is toseek the confidence of young girls whomthey casually meet, and decoy themaway from their homes for their ownvile purposes. In this way a Urge num-ber of girls have been victimized, andthe scandal is becoming so grave thatthe police are now keeping a strict eyeon the movements of the more notoriousof these agents of the white slave traf-fic.

GIANT FIRECRACKER FATAL
Arthur Granville Langham, TJncIe
of Baroness Von Sternberg, Dead.

kTT July rthur

Granville Langham, uncle of the Baronessvon Sternberg, died today asthe result of injurieo received In the ex-- p
oslon of a giant firecracker late lastnight.

THE MORMyq OREGONIAX, MONDAY.

SNAPSHOT OF ORVILLE WRIGHT STANDING AT THE
MECHANISM OF HIS AEROPLANE, AND VIEW

OF MACHINE IN FLIGHT.

Iter 4'' :
-

- - t Vwfirr mm I ii'lil ,7T

CLOTH IS NEEDED

Wrights Send to Dayton for
Special Canvas.

FLIGHTS ARE POSTPONED

aUntil Covering to Framework Ar- -

rives Aeroplane Cannot Ascend. of

Orvllle Disgusted at Failure to
Judge Height of Tree.

WASHINGTON. Julv 4.Snoiai tt- -
til the special kind of cloth used as acovering to the frame of the Wrights'
aeroplane arrives from Dayton furtherflights at Fort Meyer cannot take place.
This cloth is a line, light canvas, with acoating somewhat similar to that used on
oilcloth, but much smoother.

Orvllle .Wright is much disnl.a.H .i,h
what he terma his stupidity in misjudging
the height of the tree which caused thedisaster to the aeroplane on its last flight.

"If I had not misjudged the height nr
that little scrub oak," he said, "the ma- -
cnine would have landed without mis- -
nap, in the dim light and from theheight at which I saw it first it ini.inj
no bigger than a bush and its branches
hid the sharp prong which caught the tip
of my right plane. When I found out
wnat it wfs it was too late to avoid it."

Orvllle Wright aDDeared to thlnV mn
of the fact that he had landed from a
neigm ot itx feet without breaking any
bones.

'Before We Ufied an entrlne. at "all. . , i117said. we mastered the art of flying inour aeroplane. We experimented for twoyears without a motor. I do not dependon a machine, and would not be afraid' "nut on. me power at any time whenI am in the air and glide to earth. Thereis absolutely no wav the mu,.v,i, l
into trouble through stopping the pro- -
isouci. -- v oci icn m uips ana slides wouldbring me to the ground .in safety."It was stated that the necessary clothfrom Day ton had heen uti- - .

; - mi inuwould be sent forward with no delay. TheWrights would not state when they wouldmake another flight, but hinted it might
aiter part or tne week.

GERMAN COMMERCE GROWS
Admiral von Koester Urges Evr

Greater Support of Nary.

BERI.1V .Tiilir A cii v ... .
Aamiraivon Koester. president of the GermanIavy League, speaking at a conference ofthe Brandenburg provincial group of the

RuillBailUII, DQ1U.
"We are about t h.(.nrna .. .

maritime power In Europe, a positionwhich we are entitled to take ln view ofthe Importance of our maritime InterestsLet us endeavor to maintain this positionas a KOOd Second. Wo muct 1 . .v. tjui eyesopen, because we live in a period In whichsiciBi importance is attached tomaritime communications. We all aremindful of the unanimity shown at ourannual general meeting at Kiel. We willwork on in strengthening our fleet be-cause no doubt can exist regarding its im-portance for developing our Fatherlandand for our commercial interests. Let uswork on. inspired by the motto, 'Unity isstrength." "

SEVERAL CRIMES CHARGED
Vienna Boarding-Hous- e liei-pe- r Ac

cused of Five Murders.

'V ' J " v. ror several
Z v'"--- b nave Deen engagedln the investigation of a sensational crim

1pffT
- -

i
i i

inal affair. Mme. Anna Kubowsky. anextremely good-looki- woman of 43, wholet rooms in the Lerchenfeiderfuertel. isunder arrest, charged with having causedthe death, by poisoning or otherwlsa offive of her boarders, and with the at-tempted murder of a sixth.
The five persons who died under aus-picious circumstances In her house be-tween 1903 and May last are two mer-chants, a jeweler, a private gentlemanand an elderly lady. In each case hardlyany property of the deceased was foundby the relatives.
The attention of the police was at lastdirected to Mme. Kubowsky, by a boardernamed Blasny, who Informed the policethat Mme. Kubowsky, to whom he hadlent money, had attempted to poison himand, as this failed, had tried to posh himInto the Danube.
Mme. Kubowsky is the divorced wife ofphysician, and it Is believed that she ap-propriated the poison from the dispensaryher husband. Several years ago MmeKubowsky was accused of fraud, andwas sent to prison for six months.

BBIDE,AGEDliSUICIDE

HUSBAND, AGED 19, WOULD NOT
LEARN TO READ.

After Happy Honeymoon ot Three
Months, Woman Loses Her

Pension and Is Suicide.

COLUMBIA. Mo., July
The love dreams which came to MrsSarah Acton, 64 years old, and a grand-
mother, when she married Turner Acton,aged 19, three months ago. ended whenshe lost her pension because of the mar-riage and when her boy husband refusedto learn to read.

Yesterday she killed herself with poison.
During her honeymoon, Mrs. Actonwore a happy smile, and Acton seemed as

fond of her as she was of him. Mrs.Acton, who was strong and Induetriousdespite her years, said she felt sure herhusband's love for her would last as Jongas she lived.' Acton and his venerablebride met about five months before theywere married. Their courtehip was quiet
and both said they expected to "settledown."

Mrs. Acton had saved about $900 andhad a pension of $12 a month. They wentto live In a cottage which the bride fur-nished. Acton possessed great physicalstrength,-- , but his Intellectual educationhad been neglected. Mrs. Acton decidedthat he should learn to read. She triedto teach him, but he rebelled.

SHIP FRUIT BY AUTO NOW

English Truck-Gardene- rs Adopt
Modern Means of Haulage.

LONDON, July 4. Special.) An ex-periment which is being watched withmuch interest by the wholesale dealersln fruit and vegetables at Covent Gar-den and other markets in the metropo-lis la being made in connection withthe conveying of fruit and vegetablesrrom long distances by motor. Yester-day a motor van containing almost arecord load of grapes and other fruitcucumbers and vegetables, arrived atthe market from Worthing, the journeybeing over 60 miles. No damage what-ever was done trt th .r.nan -
packages, and the motor arrived fullyan hour before the merchandise whichhad been dispatched by train.
Northwestern People in New York.

NEW YORK, July 4. (Special.)
Northwestern people registered atleading hotels here todav as fellows-Portlan- d

At the Martinique. Mrs LA. Schureman; at the Belmont f" j'
Schmidt, Jr.

Tacoma At the Martinique. R cKautz; at the Hermitage, D. M Cla'horn. H. B. Caldwell.
Seattle At the Hotel Astor. L WDavis; at the Manhattan, W. Gillespie.

CHICAGO. III.. July aStanley and Mrs. Isabelle R. Gould ofPortland, are registered at the Congress
Hotel.

JULY 5, 1909.

HIS FOURTH HAPPY

John D. Rockefeller Talks to
Sunday School.

RECALLS HIS EARLY DAYS

Says Joining Sunday School Was
Best Thing He Ever Did and

That He Has Been Happy Ever
Since That Far-Of- f Time.

CLEVELAND. O.. Jul'y 4. John D.Rockefeller, attired in a black frockcoat, white waistcoat and dark stripedtrousers, today resumed his attend-ance at the Euclid-avenu- e Baptist Sun-day school, which he began 56 yearsago. He made a speech to the chil-dren and incidentally gave his approvalto the "sane Fourth" idea."I want to tell you that Joining thisSunday . school was the best thing Iever did," he said. "And this Is thehapPiest Fourth I have spent in a longtime."
"It's too bad we haven't any fire-crackers," observed an urchin."Oh. no," cried Mr. Rockefeller,though smiling, "you might get blownup. if you had.
"When I came to Cleveland, a boy

14 years of age, I was attending schooland boarding at ah old house in Eriestreet." he said.
"I went past that house yesterdayand recalled old times. But the for-tunate thing for me was that my land-lady told me that Deacon Sked had aSunday school class and ought to join.This was the beginning of my lifeln the Sunday school and church, andI have been happy ever since."My friends, what varied experienceswe have. .Some of us complain of thetrials we have; some of us even ofthe sunshine that comes Into our lives.We should all be happy. We need toknow how to keep the good and for-get the wrong; to appreciate the bless- -

i.ih vuicn hoc snowers upon us.

Amusements
What the Press Ajcenta Say.

Mrs. i" take at Kungalow Tonight.
The attraction at the Bungalow Theater.Twelfth and Morrison streets, tonight, to-

morrow and Wednesday nights, with a mati-nee Wednesday, will be America's greatestactress. Mr. Flske. and her excellent sup-porting company, in her latest play success,a comedy of the slums, "Salvation Nell."This brilliant star is said to have the bestplay she has ever had in this interestingoffering. The press and public from allparts of the United States have been unani-mous in sounding the praises of both.

Another Hit at the Lyric
The Imperial Musical Comedy Company

has scored another big hit at the Lyric in"The Mlffifflff of MuUvullubulluUu." Thereare a score of song hits, each one worthy ofmention. Dainty Clara Howard sings
"Mademoiselle New York." Special matineetoday, and regular matinees tomorrow,Thursday and Saturday; two shows tonight,the first at 8 o'clock.

Pains' Fireworks at Osvks Toplght.
Tonight out at the Oaks, by the cool wa-ter's edge. Pains' famous fireworks will befree to those who visit the "Coney Islandof the West." The new electro-radiu-

rockets and many other new inventions willbe shown. There will be a special patrioticprogramme rendered by Donatelli's famousItalian band, and a free open-ai- r perform-ance by the great Bickett family.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
New Bill Orpheum.

Beginning today, with the usual matineeand evening performances, and continuingthroughout the entire week, the Orpheum
will submit for your approval a particularlypleasing bill, offering a wide diversity oftalent, with every assurance of each actbeing well up to the .established and recog-
nized high Orpheum standard.

Mystery at Pantag-ea-.

At the Fantages Theater. Fourth andStark, the feature act this week will bethe Svengall trio ln music, mimicry andmystery. The remainder of the bill Includesenough variety to please evervbodv, andeach act is worth while. Go and see foryourself.

Alblnl and Others on Bill.
Alblnl, the world famous magician, headsthe new vaudeville bill which opens at theGrand this afternoon. This is a programme

which fits In well with the celebration ofthe Glorious Fifth. Alblnl la a rare ma-gician, who Introduces only the most mys-tifying tricks. This season he Is presentinga marvelous Illusion. "The Bridal Cham-ber, which will be the talk of the town.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
"The Servant In the House."

Henry Miller's Associate Players will pre-sent the widely dlBcussed drama. "The Serv-ant In the House." at the Bungalow Thea-ter, Twelfth and Morrison, for three nightsbeginning next Thursday, Julv . with amatinee Saturday afternoon. Portland theate-
r-goers will be given one of the great-est dramatic treats of the season in thisbrilliant play.

"The Blue Mouse" at the Lyric.
It Is with no little pride that ManagerFlood, of the Lyric Theater, announcesthat he has secured from the Messrs. Shu-be- rt

that much-talked-- "The BlueMouse" for the week beginning next Mon-day evening. To those who keep abreast ofthe times and are conversant with the the-atrical doings of New York, they will un-derstand that in Manager Flood securingthis comedy, "The Blue Mouse," Portlandwill see one of the most successful andmost talked-o- f comedies in years is comingto Portland. "The Blue Mouse" is a farcecomedy, pure and simple. It Is an adapta-tion from the German of Alexander Engleand Julius Horst, by Clyde Fitch, Amer-ica's most popular playwright, and It hasproved to be the cleverest comedy this pro-
lific playwright has turned out. The pieceIs now in Its fourth week 'of a successfulrun in San Francisco, where It has scoredthe greatest success of anything that hasbeen presented there in many seasons, ac-cording to the critics of that city.

AT THE HOTELS.
The Portland C. H. O'Brien. Chicago- - J.W. Gardner and wife, Sarhamento; J. wJudge, San Francisco; J. K. liix, Chicago;

E- N- Pratt. Buffalo; C. Mortustern andwife. Seattle: Mrs. L. D. Simpson. NorthBend; Miss Vivian Peeter. Berkeley MrsA. E. Reynolds, Cambridge; Mrs. M. Jor-dan, Salt Lake; G. H. Prentis. Miss Prentis.Mrs. John Both. Detroit; Mae Kur.tz Milwaukee: Mrs. Duncan Campbell. Milwaukee;J- Howard, Kan Francisco; Mrs. S j'Smith. . c. Smith. J H. Humphreys. G.B. Ganett. Jr., Philadelphia; J. H. Reams&an Francisco: J. H. Miller and wife. Stock-ton: H. Moss. Lancaster; M. H. Thompson.T M. Davidson. F. Isaacs. R. F. Drakes andwife. San Francisco; Blizabeth E. AllenSioux City; Mae McNally. Grace BreheJJ. B. Stevens. St. Paul; J. o. Fay. Seattle- -

B. S. Brynjolfson. Grand Forks; R. H. DavisC. C. Clunet, Baltimore; E. E. Smith Chicago: u. a. J aeons and wife. Spokane; MissM. Hill. Miss Ida Lewis. Kansas City- - FS. Cooley, Boston; E. S. Bevthnann andwife. A. Jones and wife, Evorett; v FJacobs. San Francisco: J. Ray Smoot andwife. Newberg: H. Gabbe and wife. M TMcKee. Miss Belle Butterworth. Idaho Falls-Mis- s

Mabel Jones, Idaho; Miss H Steele'Idaho: Mrs. J. M. Custard. FortJ. R. Smith. Coos Bay; w. E. Bartlett'Chicago: T. Hult and wife. Salt Lake- -

Baker Pittsburg; G. A. Brower. NewYork; L. H. Vaughn, Chicago; H. LevingstonNew York; H. R. Ford. New York- - Mrs IS. Watson, Spokane: G. W. Moore.' Stanm-for- d.

Conn.; A. S. Clarke. San Francisco-W- .

B. Cole. Seattle; J. Manas. New York-N- .

J. Blagen. Hoaquiam; Miss Bland To-ronto; Miss Hart, city; Grace E StokesAstoria; Hope F. Gale. San FranciBco- - w'Keating and wife, Los Angeles: H b'Breenlng. Seattle- - A. W. Musser, Seattle!J. A. Cowan. St. Louis: W. Merriweather.Shreveport, Pa.; A. W. Morton. New York-N- -

cSchnor- - Seattle: A. Harrigan and?ile,ASaB, Prfcispo: P- - James and wife.Angeles; A. R. Wooster and wife. San

can rrancisco;W. Kratzer. San Francisco; A. R. Rogers.Minneapolis; J. c. Dysart and wife, Hollen-daysenn- y.

Pa.; Mrs. Anna Dickey. Mrs. J.Peltier. V M. Peltzer. Pittsburg; J. P. Jene.thtcago; J. B. Trypp. Sen Francisco; G.W. Enderle. New York: T. M. Nichols Chi-cago: Grace Cartwrlght. Seattle; wBlaisdall. Mrs. Blaisdall. Miss F. Blaisdall'Buffalo; J. s. Fyower. L. Flower. Denver;?f derberger. M. Gross. Chicago; GuvLlichty, Waterloo; Mrs. Blochlay. CedarRapids: Mrs. Olson. St. Paul; G. Luedsor
I! ..T,fe'New York: B. Williams and wife.; H. F. Fulton and wife, San Fran-cisco; B. R. McCall. Alameda.
The Oregon H. T. KJncaid. Dayton. Ol.eona Rausenberger. Bellefountaln; HelenMcKnnian. w. A. Kerr. Corvallls; J. DEllis, Butte; F. C. Renand. Detroit: W. A.Muck and wife. Jefferson. Wis.; Sam Max-well, o. Mordbrodt. Astoria; R. w. BellSeattle: L. A. Hastings. I.ewiston: W. f!- ' - " uaues; u. w. Mc-Laughlin, S. L. Vance. Richmond: C. EAtherton. Bandon; Ross A. Horton. J AHorton. San Francisco; C.Vistte. San Fran- -

TnC.V, 2- - yy, Paclla n Wfe. Robinson.. Calbert and wife and child. Mrs.Mao Humphrey. Winters. Cal.; J D Mur-phy and wife. Tiffin. O.; C. S. Gibson andwife. McMlnnvllle; H. A. McCankey. Seattle-Dr- .
S. s. Smith and wife, w.

?""r?1" Edna Gerard, A. G. Feiham"
C D. Gabrlelson, Salem: WalterA. Byers. Pittsburg; Mr. and Mrs. BeachyrtIni Ne"in- - Idho: Hy sue.-.- .

VJV,.J.- - Mt,he". " Deltz. Miss Cowen.E. bhepard. Kansas Otv; w EBarngawiser and wife. St. Paul; H MMoulton and wife. St. Paul; J. H. Legge'tt
?ndenw.V Fi,Bartn' M'"neapolis; A. Hazen
w?!re Jl- - Atchc??n: Dr. C. A. Johnson.Silt, ,,"4 on- - Bakersfield; Miss Estella
F ,A5,aker"?elU L- - L- - Rand' Spokane;

?" t y, E1tt. Walla Walla;&a.Chadon' yamhllt; G. Weller. San
rii F12rencf, McCall, Mayme Mc-M-

t'aGande; ,MI" J'nnle Cunningham.
Borae?y'Mlss. Lottle La"y- - Salem:A S ?Cdr.er' J. H. Lozenby.

Springs? f11"r; nS- F" Hansen. ColoradoWalla Walla: J
Mill hl '!ps' ,;lty Mr- - H. H. Powelson Ax?.ml Jtlta- - Zanesvllle. O. ;
PhdladnhM.a MUlr' Zanesvllle; E . Cellison"
Ne ion F?Lh:. B- - Bassett. Miss ClaraThi1"''! H- - Huston, Tacoma; J.
cinTlnnmt8nandf J- - Hasslam.Muskegon: W Hedte""tV 'm ABe4lilfHham ; D- - Priest and
C Letsa'n Ai.i11 a,naT,wlfBi Atlanta: M.

't ifm: - Ban- - 6an Francisco;Capt w. Maloney and wife. u. 6. Navyw. A. Uttle and wife. J. w. King SanFrancisco; w. Van Horn, Hood RWer; SIV, .fc- - TNettIton. D. A. Bearch, W. C. BellRussell. Seattle
ThTeMv,?,rki,!rF.; R""1". Cosmopolls;
wife Fred ' xV",.Mil,e"i John Dashney and

Koeh"-r- , Rochester;wife. Sham'ey'wm
die PKelsor RT?cUMrri!!A Ali?e"Be:
Cltv- - vl. v Tuokf.r. Wfe. Columbiaonrey Kirtler, Topeka KanM. E. House. Mountalnhorne. Idaho- J j'Jacobs. Rldgefleld. Wis.; g. lu
TnH- - Mlaiia:. Earl Ford ColumblT Ml" 7

St Louis- - -
dr'ef"!?- - T"': .MrS- - B. a E.dd. H P
oiic, Mrs. Peterson. Appleton;
H Tleson 'e mtrf Pet". Appl?ton

Johnson, Astoria- - w hpSSfteno- - v'CHVl,1,MlnS- : ' 'service
W "' Hamilton. Med- -

Kkll Mr.Mw"i nd family. Seattle: R.
Mrs M,iW' Kitchen. J. McAdam.
wife riavifne T,'. Eu'eka: - Chaffer and
Fans- - Fy AeVnr8' Eva C"rr!ch. Klamath
Ashle'v W. i.Sordonv, Minneapolis; K. K.and wife. Wasco; J. w.Hawkins Oswego; Dr. J. B. Gregory WaU

rs'eTfe' r' Thorns

mer and wife. and'f'clsfi J- Rosengarfen" RaIelghT o."

BaIh. S Wlfe' Crab Orchard; Edw.
BiavrntSn-- ' rrter,r-- T' Helenstrom

f?-ltnVnW- - BtlftlM&8.rT:
HhM Imnrial C. E. Banton, Seattle- - Mrc. S. Weiss, Monroe,Mra- Or.; Mr andM. S. Cornell, Denver, Colo H S

B'lI-- E- - --K' SS:

lam E. Grays and wife. Los
Dane.BaIrw,inV1anUVer: Carl G" v5r.CTh.

w. J.
nr' M n$,?rS- - b B- Tambrlm. Fr"sco? A.Homstead. pa. ; Clyde Da-ma-Albany. Or.; Dr. George S WrightKlamath Falls, Or; T. M Preble' in,gelej: Alfred Neal. Houlton, Melmlri,,0'; U M- - Choppfr andCongiJe
ntJrYo!7r,:BM0rs'

Samuel w'"it.R- T" Dalies':
tlemw ? Jkk Baer;,A- - R- B""-r- . Seat--

.' wife. Miss Helen bhs
K "Dakf-t.- " ? I?.",' H. R. Graham.

V -- V8"1"''1," and by- - HoodRiver. Oakland. Cal - T B
?e?tei-.- r' ABaJdn' r-- : ML" Nina Flnlev.'

' Feyussor. San Francisco; J BWeldon and wife. io. Angeles; James Pat-terson and wife. Seattle: w. E.
Fuller. AmanylMendnb'- -F T and w,fe- - Coburg; Cuyler

O?" TPaRen- - C'tV: rank Sloan' PtanfieM.Dufur. Or.; H. E BeersWasco. Or.; D. A. Shoun. Mitchell Or ; Ti : ' Prest Grove; Lora Edwards. Pen-d,'?-

Or.; H H. Smith. Antelope: W C.Davidson. Baltimore. Mi; E. Fairlev CresIcent. Okla.: T. w. Sloan, city; C. F Sm thwife and daughter, Prinevllle. Or.; D OStiles and wife. D. M. Stiles. Kansas Cltv;J. W. Stamfur. N. p. Ry.
Lehlnkuhl. Seattle: Mr. J. F Hur'schbe":
Boise Dr' C" R' cudgel and
RlTe'r- - F. ' fPS'lTT1- ? Hlggins, HoodSeattle; Mrs. AliceRobinson. Lyle; J. V. Behelm. Dallas; H

' aihlngton; E. s. Ramsay. Lex-ington; J. v Green, Warrenton; Joe Dunn.Dan Barry Charles Hill. J. Glasa. EurekaMr and Mrs. Cook. Estacada: H H Mattand wife, Rosalia: F. Johnson. Bill WarmanSilverton; K. Hlldebrand, Redding; JamesPatterson, Three Lakes. Minn.; J I.uidal
wt?eCaRe:, .G- - B. H"KB'n. W. T. Day andw(Rialnl1r: oar' C- - Vestal, city; A.O. city: C. Vestal.- - Newberg; W. T.Darby and wife. Vale; A. SogersRock; W. L Cole. Hampton: D. J Stewart!
X"J?r.UV5r: tL" Sner'!eri s- - H- Knight.

Truax. Mrs. Ed Truax. MissLula Truax. Oak Point; Miss Marie Truax,Dubuque; J. Murphy, Stevenson: F Pat-terson. W. Patterson. Kelso: H. L. AkersAstoria: H. Weber. Marshfield: A. McLeod.oquelle; Clara Sampson. W p ShawP. Kirk wood Lafayette; C. Canter. HarryHarrington. Willamette; J. Deming. motherand brother. Kelso.
The Cornelius E. T. Klmberlln and fam- -

cohieVV'i;1 flemmlng and son,
Clarke. Mrs. H B. ClarkeSeattle: Ada M. Kelly. Miss Lucille Hol- -

?.rk' TTawma.: MJTB M- - v- KJlne. Rainier;Evans, New York- - F IClark, wife and son. Miss A. M. Hoyt'
Omaha Neb.; A. M. Simons. Oakland; S." i.ard. Lindsay, tal.; O. W. Gray. Olny.

Sherman TOay &Coi
Sixth and Morrison '

Ten Real Bargains
If you are looking for a good,

slightly-use- d piano, you will find
it here :

Steirrway Upright
Tone as good as ever $295

Cable
A great favorite $285

Richmond
Good value .187

Kohler & Campbell
A snap at $190

Marshall & Mittauer
Old, but good $5S

Willard
Good condition $178

Wellington
Case slightly marred $235

Story & Clark
Good for beginner $265

Ivers & Pond
Excellent value $245
Terms of ownership will be ar-

ranged to suit your convenience.

Steinway and Other Pianos.

A 2 J

vc. m 2 211 22 23 24

mi 2&2Z2$ 29 f$

To help you celebrate
the "Fourth" with the
right fervor, we make a
special display of all
American-mad- e clothing
and furnishings.
All-wo- ol Suits $15
Beaver Straws $3

STORE OPEN
UNTIL NOON

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

III. : T. B. Pchultz. Oakland; Rc 1 SchaferLeo Ros., The Dalles: Dr. ad Mrs F Jth'so; Mr. and Mrs. T. w. Find-wTf- e

m?'"5'',1- - J1,n M- - Kdwards and
f- -' lu?. - nu ': D E- - Kingore and

Xi Atllre Mrs. BarBelt. Marsh-No?,- i,
Mv--

8 Ramf- : E P. Crutchfield.akima; J. H. KldweM and wife.Uofnr"t0,""n' ,nrt ; M B Takots. DesW Nlapara Falls: Mrs.
Ji ! ''ak rlty: Mi" Rulh ".ian.'a of ' cit ' A"" Bri'aBt aml wife'

rl.T'" oroni J R Barber. San Fran --

Mr. s.?', Carnahan. Phoenix; Mr. andi TeT.-- . "'Phls: P. P.. Ha!!. Den-r,- -
J- v eaver, Houston: P. R

W'fe-w"a"- E- - J'Wa!,a: OlydPt-rTna--flehlrl Ji. V,alon reen River: P.5' .uolii H"foken; R. F. Pchafrer. Seattle:' D""nar, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. K.K. Husseil. han Francisco; w. Brouhy, North

Mr, t?' Montague, cal.; Mr. and
'CLUll"i;ii. sseaitie:1LS,',, r

, Jfalm". Mrs. F. A. Vincent. Miss"""": Amy ust-onie- , fcaltLake

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the. YEAR

FOR A fEW PIATE OR BRIDGB, .

As there la llttlo or no danger of soreeumu or other troubles while Sprlnalasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will prov a laac.tns; comiort

r y
DR. W. A. WISE

President and Manasrer.tt Tears Establlabed ln Portland.
We will lve you a good 22k soldor porcelain crown lot.........B gjja
Molar crowns B.oo
22k bridge teeth .00
Gold or enamel fillings. ...... XMi)
Sirver fillings jso
inlay fillings of all kinds........ itjw
Good rubber plates 6.0O
The best red rubber plates. .... .. 7JJO
Painless extraction .so

Painless extracUons free when platesor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed for la years.
THE WISEDENTAL CO.

Iae.
Falling Bldg 3d and Wash, sta.Office houra 8 A. M. to H P. M.Sunday, a to 1.Phones A and Main 202S.

Ginghams; prints do
you know how they
should be washed?

This is the way : In
lukewarm water, in
.which Ivory Soap has
been dissolved. Rub as
lightlyas possible. Rinse
well, wring thoroughly
and dry quickly, not in
the sun.

The secret of washing
prints so that the colors
will not fade is in doing
it 'quickly and in using
Ivory Soap.

Ivory Soap
Per Cent. Pure.

5

HAND
SAPOUO

FOB TOILET AND BATH
ringers roughened by needlework
eatch every stain and look hope-
lessly dirty. Hand Sapolio re-
moves not only the dirt, but also
the loosened, injured cuticle, and
restore- - the fingers to their nat-- ,

tiral beauty. - .


